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Dear Mr. Greenewald :

This is a final response to your correspondence of 23 Apri l 2020 , request ing an Execut ive Order

13526 mandatory declassificat ion review of the following document :

The President ’s Daily Brief 1July 1967 Document Number ( FOIA ) / ESDN ( CREST) :

0005973884

We have completed a thorough search of our records and determ ined that the document may be

released in sanit ized form . We have deleted material that must remain classified on the basis of

Sect ion 3.3 (h ) ( 2 ) of the Order . Addit ional informat ion must be withheld because withholding is

authorized and warranted under applicable law as provided by Sect ion 6.2 ( d ) of the Order . Enclosed

is a copy showing our delet ions and cit ing our exempt ions.

As the CIA Informat ion and Privacy Coordinator, I am the CIA official responsible for this determ inat ion .

You have the right to appeal this response to the Agency Release Panel in my care, within 90 days for the

date of this let ter. Should you choose to do this, please include the basis of your appeal.

To contact CIA direct ly or to appeal the CIA’s

response to the Agency Release Panel :

Cent ral Intelligence Agency

Washington , DC 20505

Informat ion and Privacy Coordinator

( 703 ) 613-3007 ( Fax )

( 703 ) 613-1287 - CIA FOIA Public Liaison /

FOIA Hot line

To contact the Office of Government

Informat ion Services (OGIS) for mediat ion or

with quest ions :

Office of Government Informat ion Services

Nat ional Archives and Records Administ rat ion

8601 Adelphi Road � OGIS

College Park , MD 20740-6001

( 202 ) 741-5770

( 877) 864-6448

( 202 ) 741-5769 ( Fax )

ogis@nara.gov



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 

http://www.theblackvault.com


Please note , contact ing CIA’s FOIA Public Liaison or OGIS does not affect your right to pursue
an adm inist rat ive appeal.

Sincerely ,

Maulfi ll

Mark Li lly

Informat ion and Privacy Coordinator
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DAILY BRIEF

1 JULY 1967

1. South Vietnam Ky’s acceptance of the vice -presiden

t ial slot on Thieu’s t icket , while ap

pearing to preserve the " unity of the

m ili tary , " wi ll create a whole new set

of problems for the Directorate .

Ky almost surely considers his ac

ceptance of the vice- president ial slot

a comprom ise rather than a surrender ,

and will insist on a st rong voice in

all important decisions . Hence , the

tensions built up between Ky and Thieu

over the last months may be rekindled

as they t ry to agree on the nature of

their campaign , the division of power

between them , and ( assum ing they win )

appointments to the new government .

Moreover , Ky claims he won agree

ment from his peers that he should con

t rol the armed forces . This hardly

seems like the sort of authority that

a president would give up to a vice

president for very long .

The other generals may yet be hard

pressed to keep the peace between their

standard bearers in an elect ion that

has now taken on a civi lian versus m ili

tary colorat ion .

2. Aden The odds are going down on the Brit

ish effort to put together a working na

t ive government . Deep -seated t ribal

animosit ies and the bit terness engendered

by the Arab - Israeli war are working against

the Brit ish effort 3.3 ( h ) ( 2 )

6.2 ( d )
Bri t ish civi lians are already leaving

the Colony .
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3. Middle East Israel’s Foreign Minister Eban took

a comparat ively moderate stand on the

mat ter of nat ional ’ boundaries
3.3 ( h ) ( 2 )

6.2 ( d )

Emphasizing that everything hinges

on peace set t lements with the Arabs ,

Eban said Israel wanted no terri tory in

Sinai so long as the peninsula was de

m ili tarized . He also said Tel Aviv

would prefer dem ili tarizat ion of the

Syrian heights to any out right takeover

of Syrian terri tory .

3.3 ( h ) ( 2 )

6.2 ( d )

There is st i ll disagreement in the

Israeli government about the occupied

port ion of Jordan .

Israeli officials favored a deal with

Husayn in which there would be no terri

torial changes except in Jerusalem and

even there an arrangement for sharing

tourist revenues m ight be worked out .

Israeli hard - liners , however , are st i ll

talking about an autonomous West Bank

linked with Israel .

4. Soviet Union 3.3 ( h ) ( 2 )

6.2 ( d )

5 : Greece 3.3( h ) (2 )

6.2 ( d )Wednesday that the junta

is threatening to turn to De Gaulle for

m ili tary aid unless the US relaxes its

policy on hardware deliveries . We sus

pect there is an element of blackmail

in this threat . There is no doubt , how

ever , that the m ili tary coup leaders are

growing increasingly annoyed with the

situat ion .

;
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6. Communist China Peking pursues its campaign of dip

lomat ic obnoxiousness on several fronts .

The Chinese charg� in Kenya managed

to get himself declared persona non grata

for calling one of President Kenyat ta’s

cabinet m inisters a tool of American im

perialism . Kenyat ta is pulling his am

bassador out of Peking .

Burma’s Ne Win is now being described

by Radio Peking as a " fanat ic fascist ’ dic

tator . " In fact , the general is being

charged with personally organizing the
ant i - Chinese riots in Rangoon . ( Things

are quiet in Burma , although Red Guards

cont inue to parade around the Burmese Em

bassy in Peking . )

And the Chinese cont inue to bluster

over Hong Kong . Peking has refused to

answer a Brit ish request for more water

and has stopped food deliveries to the

Colony . Neither move is likely to bring
the Brit ish to their knees .

Perhaps the closest thing to a diplo

mat ic success Peking can chalk up in re

cent weeks is the possibi li ty that the

Chinese will be allowed to build a rai l

road through the African republic of

Zambia .

7. Hait i Duvalier shows no sign of easing

his brutal campaign against suspected

opponents .

The death penalty has been decreed

for all m ili tary " deserters " and their

relat ives -- a move clearly aimed at most

of the 95 Hait ians who have fled to

asylum in various embassies . Rumors of

coups are as prevalent as voodoo drums

in this dark republic , but we feel that

Papa Doc is not in any immediate t rouble .
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8 , Poland
3.3 ( h ) ( 2 )

6.2 ( d )
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